
ttHVSUFF'S BAT.y

H(*te of 8outh Carolina, -

County of Kerahaw.

lioclcweU Vurultur© Compju>y,
plaintiff, Against

jj. h. McCrelght, Defendant.

Springfield Metallic Casket (Jorapa-
ay. Plaintiff, Against

H ii McCrelght, Defendant.
,,,,,

Sheriff Hale.

Under and by virtue o( executiona
againut the property of the above
named defendant, B. K. McCrelght,
issued out of the office of I. C.
Hough, Esq., Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas and General Sessions
of date the 16th day of December,
I y 1 1 , to satisfy the judgments in
tbe above entitled cauaes on file
in tb6 office of the said Clerk of
the Court, 1 will offer for Bale in
front of the Court House door In
the City of Camden, 8. C\, during
the legal hours of sale on the first
Monday in May, 1912, being the 6th
day thereof, all the right, title, in¬
terest and claim of the said 13. K.
McCrelght in and to that parcel or

lot of land in the City of Camden,
County of Kershaw and State of
South Carolina, fronting ninety-nine
(&y) feet on Lyttleton Street of salt
city and running back West of a

uniform width to depth of five hun¬
dred and seventy-three (673) feet
and bounded on the North by prem¬
ises formerly of VV. H. Zemp now of
Hlrsch and others, on the East by
Lyttleton Street, on the1 Sou£h by
Catholic Church property and on the
West by property of M. J. Carrison.

X) Also,
All of the right, title, interest and

claim of the said B. It. McCrelght in
and to that parcel or lot of land in
the City of Camden, in said County
and State, being City lot Jfar. 730,
fronting East one hundred (100)"
feet on Broad Street of Camden and
extending back West of a uniform
width to depth of five hundred and
seventy-three feet (573) feet and
hounded on North by Court House
property of the County of Kershaw,
on the East by Broad Street of Cam
den, on the South by property of
Hough and on the WeBt by the jail
property of Kershaw County.
Terms of sale cash, purchaser to

pay for papers. ,

J. S. TRANTHAM,
Sheriff Kershaw County.

April 11, 1912.

YttttKCtiOHL'tttt HA1JK. ~

State of South Carolina,County of Kerahaw,
lu the Court of Common Pleas.

T. Edmund Krumbholz, Plaintiff,Against .

William Adam* Coulter, Uruce NoelCoulter, Veronica May Coulter,Alclda Huuuah Coulter, George V.
^ W. Duryee, a* executor of theestate of W. L. Coulter, deceas¬ed, aud George H. Coulter undFrederick W. Hall, as Executorsof the eatate of Violet M. Coulter;deceased, Defendants.

Foreclosure Hale.
Under aud by virtu of a Deecreein the above case made by the Hon.T. H. Spain, Judge Presiding iu theFifth Circuit, of date the 22ml duyof March, 1912, 1 will offer forsale in front of the Court Housedoor in the City of Camden, 8. C.,during the legal hours of sale onthe first Monday In May, 1912, be¬ing the 6th day thereof, the follow¬ing described property:
All that piece, parcel or tract ofland situated in Keruhaw County,Btate of South Carolina on UobklrkHill, about one-half mile north of

City of Camden, containing one andone-twentieth (1 1-20) acres, ac¬cording to the plat of Jas. T. liur-dell, Surveyor, dated April 9, 1904,bounded North by a road whichruns Eaat and Went separating thisparcel from premises of H. Cantey,Esqr., East by the Lancaster audCharleston public road, extensionof Broad Street of Camden, Southby land of the Country Club, Westby premises of N, W. Kerr, convey*ed to W. L. Coulter by deed of H.Cantey, dated April 14, 1904, re¬corded in ^office of Register MesneConveyance Kershaw County, Hook"I. I. I", page 306, plat thereof inJ'lat Hook No. 1, page 7, togetherwith buildings oji said parcel andall furnishings and contents of thesaid buildings.
Any person desiring to bid at saidsale shall first deposit with thesaid Master the sum of Five Hun¬dred (500.00) Dollars in money

or certified check, as a pledge to
make good his bid In case of ac¬
ceptance.
Terms of sale cash, purchaser to

pay for papers.
L. A. Wlttkowbky,Master for Kershaw County.March 25, 1912.

FINAL. DISCHARGE.
Notice Is hereby given that one

month from this date.on Saturday,
April 27, 1912, 1 will apply to the
Judge of Probate of Kershaw coun¬
ty for a final discharge as Adminis¬
trator of the Estate of J. A. Ilabon,
deceased.

All parties, if any, having claims
against the said Estate will pre¬
sent the same duly attested on or
before that date or be forever
barred. Jas. A. Rabon,

Administrator.
Camden, S. C., Mar. 29, 1912.

- . n'f ".u j 'j j...

WJTAt I>I*M*HAttO#£.

Notice is hereby given that one
month from thla dato.on Saturday,May 18, is 12, at 11 o'clock a. ra.,1 will apply to the Judge of Pro¬bate of Kerahaw oounty for a finaldischarge a* Administrator of theKatate of Henry B. Drukeford. de¬ceased. W. J. Drukeford,April 18, 1912. Administrator.

BIDS invitkd.
Bid# will be received for build¬ing the Waa^lUo act ooi house atWitt villa, S. 0., up to 2 p. in., Sat¬

urday, May 4, 1911, JV'ana aud apef i'ieiuioi'n will be on f'-n at the of¬fice of i lie Couuty Superintendentof Kducatlon. All bid* luuitt bo inwriting aud aaht to K. L, Bell, atWeatville. The trustees reserve theright to reject any or all bids.
It. L. Bell,
D, U. Fletcher,
W. P. Truesdaie,

Trustees School District No. 8.
April 19, 1912. 2tl.

New Livery Stable.

We beg to announce to the pub¬lic, that we, the undersigned, have
opened up a first class Livery Sta¬ble In connection, with our feed and
sala business, and solicit the pat¬
ronage of the town aud travellingpeople. We assure you that at all
times you will find the best turn¬
outs.either single or double driv¬
ers, and saddle horses, to be found
anywhere. Respectfully,

W. C. Moore,
J. H. Clarke.

HHOK lltiPAIIUNU.

Men's half soles and heels sewed,
$1.00. Ladles' half soles and heels
sewed, 90c at Camden Harness &
Shoo Repair, A. It. Bobbltt, Mgr.

. Mar. 19, 4t,

NOTICE TO. DEMOC11ATK5 CLUBS.

In accordance with party rules
and order of the State Executive
Committee, all Democratic Clubs of
Kershaw County are hereby notifi¬
ed to meet at their respective head¬
quarters on April 27th, instant, for
the purpose of reorganizing and
electing delegates to the County
Convention to be held at Camden
on May 6th, 1912. Clubs are en¬
titled to one delegate for every
twenty-five members or majority
fraction thereof. Each club should
select its member of the County
Executive Committee.

Thos J. Klrkland,
Dem." County Chairman.

C. W. Blrchmore,
Secretary.

April 12, 1912.

PRINTING

The very highest

grade of printing is

turned out at this

shop. .

. .

Looking
After Things
"Hut, James." protested Mr#. Bauk-

.t.
That was aa far aa she got. Herhusband turned on her au implacableface. "Not out) word!" he aald. "I've

got aome sense If you haveu't, and I
guess 1 can see a caao of nervous pros-tratlon coming on If you can't! You
need rest, Elmlra, aud you're goingto begin today. It's Hunday andthere's nothing special to do, and."

Mrs. Banket groaned. "Nothing to
do!" she repeated, in faint uarcaam.
"If that isn't Just like a man! Why.""Well, then, I'm here to do It, amI not?" demanded Bapket. "You're
to utay in bed and sleep it you want
to, but at auy rate you're not going to
get up. It isn't beyond a mere man
to run a dinky little house like this
one for one day!"

"Well," said Mrs. llanket; "there's
a lot to do and."

"What's that?" Banket demanded,
indignantly, aa shrieks arose from an*
other room. '

"I think Thomas Is pulling Ange-line'n hair," Mrs. Banket explained.
"You'd better go and nee!"

"1 should think," he Baid, "that you'd
have enough control over those younghyenas so that they'd mind better
when thoy'ro spoken to! They have
absolutely no sense of respect for.M

"Something's burning in the kitch¬
en," broke In Mrs. Banket. "You'll
have to go and see."

Banket went. It was the breakfast
oatmeal and Tilly was in a highly dis¬
turbed state of mind. She was more
so when Banket explained that the
mistress of the house would not be
vlnlble that day.
"But what'll I do?" Tilly asked. She

was not strong on meeting emergen¬
cies

"I)o?" repeated Banket. 'Wh.what
do you usually do when the oatmeal
burns?"

"It never burned before," Tilly told
him, anxiously. "When the meat
burned once, Mrs. Banket she."

"We'll go without breakfast food
for once," Banket said, with dignity.
He felt proud of the inspiration, "And
I'll take up Mrs. Banket's breakfast It
you'll fix it."

"Mrs. Banket," explained Tilly pla¬
cidly, "she fix It herselfl"

Banket clumsily got things on the
tray, burned himself with the coffee,
tripped on the stairs and stepped on
Angollne, who was crawling through
the upper hall on her handB and
knees. She explained indignantly that
she was a caterpillar and that he had
"squashed" her. Banket set down the
tray with a slight bang. Then ho
spanked Angellne and attended ' to
Thomas, who was shrieking for the
exact location of his fresh underwear.
"You've got to learn us the text,"

they both chirped <o their father.
Thomas and Angellne were enjoy¬

ing themselves greatly. Father's
way of doing their hair was novel in
the extreme and they expected to
cause excitement on their arrival at
Sunday school. When, Baixket got
them off he was pufllng and exhaust'
ed.

"You'll have to see what Tilly is do¬
ing to the dinner," Mrs. Banket woke
up long enough to tell him. "There's
to be a frIcaBse, and tell her not to for¬
get the biscuits, as she did last Sun¬
day, nor the cranberry Jelly. .And I'm
sure I don't know what kind of a salad
she can do by herself or."

Banket found Tilly in tears. "The
dessert," sh© explained, "he will no*
gel? hard! In the icebox!"
Banket investigated. Tilly opened

the icebox door to show him and then
screamed. The dish of gelatin she
had set on the ice had Bllpped and top¬
pled side up. "What shall I make
now?" Tilly walled. "What shall I
make now?"
Banket swallowed hard. "We we

will do without dessert today," he
said. "Mrs. Banket Baid something
about cranberry Jelly.there's the
phone!"
¦ "Why, of course!" Banket cried
nobly over the phone. "If you're down
this way to church come right on over
for dinner.glad to have you, Aunt
Sarah!"
"Put on an extra place," he or¬

dered Tilly, who was running around
in circles in the kitchon. "There's
comptmy.and fix something for des¬
sert.I don't know what.fried ostrich
if you want to.whatever you're used
to fixing when the dessert tips over!"

Angellne fell down on the way home
from Sunday school and was muddy
from hem to throat. Aunt Sarah
came while Banket was in the throes
of re-dressing his offspring. She
stayed till 6 o'clock and Banket had
to sit and entertain her instead of
leaving that acrid duty to Mrs. Bank¬
et while he retired with cigar and
book to the den. Thomas and Ange¬
llne, being somewhat unrestricted, had
made a wreck of the usually orderly
downstairs.
Hungry, tired to death and wiser.

Banket opened the door to look in on
Mr*. Banket after dusk. She looked
so rested and cheerful that it made
Mm angry. "Here," he roared* "If
there's any more perrons prostration
in this house I'm going to hare It my-
self!"
"Why" inquired Mrs. Banket, inno¬

cently. "bare jou been busy, dearr

0} 7 . ./ ;.
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NATURALIST ON THE SLUMS
V

Or. Hornaday Glvoa Some Sound Ad¬
vice to Young Womin Tourists

From the Wast.

A short time ago a party or young
#oiuen tourl»ts from the west visited

<th» New York soologlcal park and
oulled qu L>r. Hornaday, to who«u they
had a letter of Introduction. The di¬
rector peraonally conducted their In¬
spection of the park, auswered their
rattling tire of questions and placed
at their dlapoaal ao far aa poaalble hla
yaat fund of Information on toplca In
hla line. As they were about to leave
he aurprlaed them by giving them
some advice In a different direction
and of a nature that vlaltora to New
York do not usually receive.
"Now, glrla," he aald, "of course you

wish to see everything In New York,
but do not visit the slums. It will not
add one thing to your education. 1
have lived In New York eleven yeara,
and If there are any alums here 1 do
not know where they are nor do 1
wish to know unlets 1 could do some
good there, The casual vlultor can¬
not. Only a morbid and unwholesome
curiosity would prompt auyone to seek
Buch places for the purpose of looking
at degradation, and you can uae your
time to better advantage. There are
ao many Important and attractive
thlnga to be seeu in New York that
you cannot afford to waate your time
on unworthy sights Try to see the
pleasant and valuable thlngu and
leave New York clean lta own alums
-.rhoplng that may be soou."

It has been reported since that sev-
eral mothers and fathers aro grateful
to the director for hla unexpected ud-
vlce.

GLASS PAVING A FAILURE
Experiment* In Franco Show tho Ma¬

terial Will Not 8tand tho Traf¬
fic In Streets.

Seven or eight years ago a plant
was established at La Demi Lune, a
suburb about four miles from Lyon,
France^ for making glass paving ma¬
terial under the name of "plerre de
verre Garchey." After many experi¬
ments carried out at the factory the
manufacturer applied to tho Lyon mu¬
nicipality for the right to make a trial
on one of the chief thoroughfares.
Tho necessary authorization was
granted, provided that the Inventor
would bear the entire expense of the
undertaking.
The place chosen for laying the

glass pavement was a section of the
Place de la Repubilque, where traffic
of cabs, automobiles and wagons Of all
kinds Is very heavy. The glass bricks
remained In place for less than two
yearB and were then taken out as they
were In very poor condition, the edges
were all broken, and In many cases
the blocks were split through and
through. The opinion of ofllclals here
at that time was to tho effect that
this glass pavement could be used un¬
der favorable circumstances for side¬
walks, but not for tho middle of
streets..Consular and Trade Reports.

Bibles In Persia.
The American Bible society has

been at work in northern Persia for
70 yearB. Por 17 years prior to 1890
It had Its own agent, but since that
time has worked through tho mission¬
aries of tho Presbyterian church in
Uramla, Tabriz, Teheran, Hamadan
and Resht. Tho political disturbances
there have of course interfered with
tho progress of tho work, and, still
further, the Importation of Persiau
and Turkish Scriptures has at times
been prohibited. Yet the circulation
of tho Scriptures has been continued,
and the last annual report ^hpws 773
copies distributed at Itesht and Tehe¬
ran. This report contained a letter
from the Rev. Mr. Doomboorajlan, re¬
porting that during the laBt ten years
ho has been able to sell 6,400 copies
of the Scriptures in 17 different lan¬
guages, tho greater part In Persian,
traveling more than 2,500 miles, and
meeting In each year one thousand
different persons with whom he has
had religious conversations.

No Tlmo to Ride.
Twilight had let her curtain fall

and pinned it with a star, as tho man
in the motor car, wrapped and furred
against tho sharp cold, spun along tho
country road. At a turn ho came up¬
on a tramp sitting on a sheltered log,
asleep or frozen. It was up to him
not to let the homeless ono freeze to
death and he went to hia rescue.

"Here!" he said, shaking him;
"here! Wake up! You'll freeze!
Come along with me!"
The tramp straightened up, rubbed

his eyes, looked at the man and tho
car waiting In the road and shook his
head.

"Aw," ho growled, "go on and
lemme alone! This 1b no kind of a
night to be riding around in an open
car.".William J. Lampton In Judge.

Overheard.
"Helgho!" 6ald Blldad, as Jlmpson*

berry flashed by In his motor car. "I
wish I had a motor car."

"Oh, nonsense, Bill," said Slathers.
"What's the use? You couldn't af»
ford to keep It"

"No," said Blldad, "but I could at-
ford to sell It.".Harper's Weekly.

Too Frivolous. .

1 didn't mind my daughter getting
engaged now sod then/'
"Welir
"But .h« went and got auriod to

some jobless dab she met at a torn*
mer resort. I call that carrrlnsr "

too far." "

1

Hacker Mfg. Co.

Hucce»#or» To
CJKO. 8. 11ACKKH £ HON

We Manufacture.
Doom, Haati and Blinds, Column*
and llalu»t«r«, drills and (Jublw
Ornaments, Hcrfen and
Window*,

We Deal In.
(JlaMM, Haiti Cord and Weights.

CHAHLK8TON 8. C.

W. K. TAVEL
CIVII, KXOINKEIt

ami
LAND HI) IIVKYOU

OffIc<» over liank of Hunitor
Ht'MTKU, H. C.

J. T\ Burdell
Surveyor and Engineer

CmodcDi S. *

J. H. MOORE
Contractor and Builder

Camden, S. C.

UvtliiiatOM fumlnluxl on ull
clansoR of work, Wood or

Ilrlck. Hatitifnctioii CJunrnn.
teed, Don't wait to look for
11 ninn, but 'Phone 137.

Wood's Seeds
For 1912.

Our New Descriptive Catalogis fully up-to-date, and tells all
about the best

Garden and
Farm Seeds.

Every fanner and gardenershould have a copy of this cata¬
log, which has long been recog-_nized as a standard authority,for the full and complete infor¬
mation which it gives.

t We are headquarters for
Grass and Glover Seeds, Seed
Potatoe6, Seed Oats, Cow Peas,So]a Beans and all Farm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive Catalog mailedfree on request. Write for it.

T* W. WOOD O SONS.
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

The Implement Co,,
RICHMOND. VIRGINIA,
have just issued a new and
complete Farm Implement
Catalog giving up-to-date in¬
formation and prices of

All Farm Implements,
Corn and Cotton Planters,
Wheel and Disk Cultivators,
Dump and Farm Wagons,Engines, Threshers,
Saw and Planing Mils, -

Metal and other Roollngs,
Buggies, Harness, Saddles,Barb Wire, Fencing, etc.
Our prices are very reason¬

able for first-class supplies.
Correspondence solicited.
Catalog mailed free oh request

Write for it
The Implement Co*

1302 K. Main St., Richmond, Va.

B. F. JONES, E |§§
Graduate Veterinarian

I will be at Mr. Little's
Stables every Monday.

B. F.


